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The Food and Agriculture Act of 1977 provides for loans, deficiency payments 
and disaster payments for most major farm COilliOOditie.s.* For cotton, these 
benefits for 1978 are briefly: 

1. Eli&ibility for loan on all cotton produced at 44 cents per lb. 

2. Deficiency payments on acreage planted for harvest on the normal produc
tion on the acreage planted, with the payment based on the difference 
between the target price of 52 cents per lb. less the higjter of the loan 
rate (44¢) or the average price received by farmers d~ the marketing 
year following harvest (If the average price for those tW:elVe months 
is above the target price, there would be no deficiency payment). 

3. Di4aster payments in case of prevented planting or a 1~ yield based on 
the shortfall below 75% of normal farm yield times 33% of the target 
price (52¢/3 • 17,33/lb), 

Requirements for participation are less rigorous for cotton than for wheat and 
feed grains which are designated as "setaside" crops. These requirements for 
cotton for 1978 are: 

1. Declare intentions to participate at the ASCS office by May 15, and 
certify performance by August 15th. 

2. If a setaside crop is grown on the farm unit, participate in the set
aside for those crops (wheat, barley, grain sorghum, corn). 

3. If a setaside crop is grown on any farm in which the owner or the opera
tor has an interest, plantings for harvest must be kept within the 
Normal Crop Acreage for each of these farms. 

Compliance with the conditions above qualifies the farm for cotton program 
benefits, but the deficiency payment is subject to the allocation factor if 
1978 acreage is not reduced by at least 20% from the 1977 cotton acreaae. The 

*See OSU Current Reports #144, 145, 146 and 148 for details on other crops. 
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"TABLE I 

ILLUSTRATION OF PROGRAM BENEFITS 

Assumptions: Normal farm yield = 300 lbs lint per acre 

A. 

Average Price 5 months following ~rv~t ~ 4~¢/lb 
Acres cotton planted for harve$t in 19}7· .. 100 acres 
National Progra111 Acreage = 10 .248 million acres 
Actual acreage harvest in 1978 • 13 million acres 
Gives Na~ional Allocation Factor of 10.248/13.0 • .7883 

Deficiency Payment at 3 Levels of Participation 
1. Acres for harvest in 1978 100 
2. X Farm· cotton allocation factor 0.7883 
3. = Cot~on Program Acreage (acres) 78.83 
4. X Normal farm yield (lbs) 300 
5. .. Farm program production (lbs) 23,649 
6. X Target price - 5 mo. average price (¢/lb) 0.07 
7. "' Defici~ncy payment ($) 1,655.45 
8. + Cotton Sales (yield X acre hr X 45¢) ($} 13,800.00 
9. - Cross Income 15,455.45 

10. - Operating costs on harvest acres ($) 13,690.00 
11. "' Net revenue from cotton acres ($) 1,765.45 
12. Acres available for another crop (acres) 0 

90 so 
0.8942 1.0000 

80.47 so 
300 300 

24,124 24,000 
0.07 0.07 

1,689.95 1,680.00 
12,420.00 11,040.00 
14,109.9~ 12,720.00 
12,321.00 10,952.00 
1,788.95 1, 768;. 00 

10 20. 

TABLE I illustrates computation of program benefits for three levels of participation: 

(1) 1978 plantings equal to 1977 acreage for harvest which subjects the deficiency payment to the National 
Allocation Factor (assumed to be 0.78833 in this case). 

(2) 1978 plantings equal to 90% of 1977 acreage for harvest which is also subject to the Allocation Factor, 
but ginee acreage is reduced by half the voluatary reduction of 20% requested for cotton. the E4~.Exn8ram 
Acreage is reduced proportionately, giving a Farm Cotton Allocation Factor of .8942. 

(3) 1978 plantings equal to 80% of 1977 acreage providing immuaity to the Allocation Factor. Note that the 
deficiency payment is about the same in these three cases where the assumed five month average price is 
low. If the five month average price were to be above the target price there would be no deficiency pay
ment in any case, 
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B. Disaster Paym!Qts are payable under the 1978 program on participating farms if the yield actually achieved 
falls below 751 of the Borael Farm Yield, regardleaa of price cooditions. The amount of the payment is 
based on one-third of· the 'l'arget Price ttme.s ·the shor:t.fall 'u product:loa below the "auaranteed" yield. 
Table II illuatratee the COIIIPUtation of -~st.a- pa,.e.te for thr-ee levele of reducecl yields. In this 
case the 'llormal J!'arm Yield is a&ain aas-d co be 300 lbs. per acre. Dieasta- payments are -de for uarea11zed 
production vp co 1.5% of the 300 lb. JO'Y or up to 225 lbs. When disaster payments are ~e. however, the 
defi.ciency'payment 1s reduced for those pounds compensated for in the disaster payment. 

A. 

B. 

TAID..E II 

COMPUTATION OF DISASTD PAYMENT AND llJDJUCTIOIII OF DEFICIENCY PAYMENT WHEN THE 
DISASTIIl PA"DtJDrlT IS MADE 

Actual y~ld realized on 1978 crop (lbs) 

125 150 225 

Disaster P~: 
1. (.75 ~.Rormal Yield -Actual yield (lbs) 100 75 0 
2. X T...-t pr~ce of 52~/3) (~/lb) 17.33 17.33 17.33 
3. • Disaster payment per acre ($) 17.33 13.00 0 

Adjus~ ~o deficiency payment: 
4. Lbs pa!il for in- d.l.aaster payment (line 2 above) 100 75 0 

Defid.eney p&~ rat:e • 
5. (Target price - 5 montks after harvest} (¢/lb) 0.07 0.07 0.07 
6. Deduction from deficiency p&jment/acre 7.00 5.25 0 
7. Deficiency payment per acre (From Table I, A, L:l.tte 7) 16.55 16.55 16.55 
8. Reduced Deficiency Payment 9.55 11.30 17.33 
9. Disaster Pa~nt + Reduced Deficiency Payment per acre ($) 26.88 24.30 17.33 

(L~de 3 + Line 6) 

Di8aster payments are not subject to reduction by the Allocation Factor. Deficiency payments in this 
illustration -re shown froa Column 1 of Tab~e I Which assuaea that 1978 aereaae ia· the same as for 
1977, ao4 were aa&j~t to the Allocation Factor. 



allocation factor for each farm will be adjusted proportionately according to the 
fraction of the voluntary reduction of 20% which is made from 1977 to 1978 acreages. 
So a farm which reduces acreage by 10% rather than the designated 20% will have 
a farm allocation factor half way between the national allocation factor and 100%. 
There is no statutory minimum for the cotton allocation factor such as exists 
for wheat and feed grain of 80%. It is possible that this factor could be below 
80% for cotton farmers who do not reduce acreage in 19781! 

Additional Setaside Program for cotton was announced on March 29th which 
provides an option to cotton producers who reduce from their 1977 acreage by at 
least 10% and setaside an acreage equal to 10% of the acreage for harvest. 

Payments for this phase of the program are two cents per lb on Established 
Farm Yield times the acreage for harvest. Using the assumptions from Table 1 
this payment would be: 

Payrate X 

$.02 X 

Established 
Farm Yield 

300 lbs 

X 

X 

Acreage 
for Harvest 

90 Acres 

Added Diversion 
Payment 

$540.00 

In this ease the producer would have 9 acres (10% of the 90 acres for harvest) 
as setaside which could not be used for a harvested crop nor grazed during the 
non-grazing period established for setaside acreage in his county. 

197?-1981 Provisions of the legislation specify that certain adjustments 
be made from year to year: 

Loan rates are to be adjusted according to changes in demaod as reflected 
in domestic and European markets. 

Target prices ,re to be adjusted according to changee in the variable 
costs, machinery costs and general farm overhead costs comparing "the two 
crop years immediately preceding the year for which the dete~natton is 
made from the average adjusted cost of production f'Dr the two crop years 
immediately preceding the year previous to the one for which the determina
tion is !llllde." Thus the adjustment for 1979 crop would be: 

Aver41e cost of 1977 and 1978 
Average costs for 1976 and 1977 X 

1978 
Target Price 

but in no event shall the established (target) price for 1979 through 1981 
be less than fifty-one cents per pound. 

The National Program Acreage for each crop muet be announced by the Secre• 
tary no later than Decembel' 15 preceding the crop year • along with an estimate 
of the acreage reduction percentage needed to balance supply and demand for the 
following year_. Producers who reduce acreage by that SIIIOUDt will U{)t be sub
ject to the allocation factor. 

The allocation factor for farms which do not reduce acreage shall be the 
result of dividing the National Proaram Acreage by the acreage harvested. 

Olr.Llhun~., 'lot.tt~ l un..:lSilt t.ouvrl.rtlH' btt'nMon ::W:n••C' docs- llOl diKfjmmatc bet.atl!IC of raf,.(", color, l)l' national uritda in il4 pro;rams and aat¥idet 
:h: (.a~ =::=~i~~~:~; J~.~ fC fr.f:.aj;jr::or ~;!a~i~tene~·S::VTcct~fC:~o!u_ anciStaLu~nl:aJ:~•·S:fitw~t.:.= 
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